Materials List for Coloured Pencil/Watercolour Course
Artist: Diane Marcotte
(Items available at DeSerres Art Store have their catalog number in italics)
Please note that we will be using regular wax-based and/or oil-based coloured pencils (insoluble
in water) – NOT watercolour pencils which are water-soluble.






















Set of 24 (or more) Prismacolor Premier Coloured Pencils (PP3597)
Prismacolor Premier “Colorless Blender” pencil (BPC1077OT)
1 Polychromos coloured pencil “Black” (FLP199)
1 Polychromos coloured pencil “White” (FLP101)
Various primary-colour Polychromos pencils if your budget allows (optional)
1 sheet 140lb hot-pressed extra-white Fabriano watercolour paper cut in half
(FAW140HP)
Sandpaper pad sharpener (S92323)
Synthetic brushes (#4, #6 and #10 round brushes and a 1” flat or angle brush) OR a
selection of watercolour brushes that you have on hand
A paper blending stump (FC110-B1)
Kneaded eraser (S525G20 or any brand)
Faber-Castell Pencil sharpener (FLG183800) OR a good quality metal 2-hole sharpener
11” x 14” wooden panel board (APM1114)
Metal Shield for erasing (S52950)
Masking tape
Mono Zero Eraser Pen (TW57315) or any mechanical pen eraser
Reference photos (printed or on iPad/Tablet) of subject you would like to paint (painting
begins in 3rd week)
Paper towels
Masking fluid, bar of soap and old brush for applying
Two plastic containers for water
Watercolour palette with large area(s) for mixing colour
Watercolour paints – a selection of transparent colours you have on hand OR purchase
the following (any brand except Cotman which is student grade):
1. Cool Yellow (Hansa Yellow Light or Winsor Yellow)
2. Warm Yellow (New Gamboge or Hansa Yellow Deep)
3. Cool Red (Permanent Alizarin Crimson or Quinacridone Red)
4. Warm Red (Pyrrole Red or Cadmium Red)
5. Cool Blue (Cobalt or Prussian Blue)
6. Warm Blue (Phthalo Blue Red Shade or French Ultramarine)
7. Sap Green
8. Indigo
9. Quinacridone Gold
10. Burnt Sienna

Questions? Please email me at didee1000@hotmail.com or call me at 905-338-1691

